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. Nuclear Medicine physicians, pharmacists and technologists must
current 1w practice medicine under a different set of rules than other
pecctioners. NRO's existing Part 35 Medical Use regulations limit the
una of approved radiopharmsceuticals, limit their.use to a greater
Gxtent than applicable Food and Drug Administration regulations do.

Tha FDA has long supported the position that an approved drug could be
uccd-by a physician, using a legal preceription, in the manner and for
tho indication felt appropriate by the physician.

NRC's regulations do not recognize that position. Nuclear Medicine
pr actioners must used approved drugs only for approved indications and
bw approved routes of administration. Part 35 limits physicians to
uaing only approved radiopharmaceuticals.

This position has increased patient exposure to radiation, has
provented physicians from using the best diagnostic tests available
cnd has inhibited the development of nuclear medicine procedures which '

would further improve medical care.

Ono of the best examples of the problem has been that of radionuclide
twotographw. This highly efficacious test which greatly limits
radiation exposure to the patient was long prohibited by these
rotulations. The alternative procedure was custography by Xraw studw.
A procedure which was.less efficacious and delivered a greater
rcdiation exposure to the patient--often a young girl.

Tho American College of Nuclear Physicians and Society of Nuclear
M]dicine have filed a petition for Rulemaking which addresses these
ictues. I strongly urge adoption of the petition as expeditiously as
possible. '
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N clear. Medicine
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